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wu relieved by death at ao early hour
Tuesday night. Her three sons - were
with her at tho critical hour nnd have
the sympathy of the entire town in
their great affliction.

' Mrs. J. M.Kilpatrlc, who Iiob been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Melt 7--, returned to her home in Beat-

rice Saturday. She Hua accompanied
by her mother, who will visit her in
her home for a short time.

Attorneys Cornell and Fernetiu, of
Auburn, were opposing counsel in
'Squire Jones' court Tuesday in the case
of Hughs vs. McLaughlin which whs
decided for the,plalntiff We under
itand the case will be appealed.

Hon. T. J . Majors made an eloquent
address to a crowded houaa memorial
day and among other things said "Men
morial day is the old soldiers' Sabbath"
but lest a golden opportunity wheu he
failed to impress upon their minds that
too many of them only have on Sabs
bath in the year.

The west part of town was thrown
into a fever of excitement Monday by

Jhe report'tbat Maudie Horner wus
lost. She had left home very early in
the morning to pick berries aod was.
expected home about nine or ten
o'clock. Failing t'o return at noon her
mother went to where she supposed
Maudie was at worlj but she bad not
been there and as the berry pickers had
most of them been home (or sometime
it was surmised at oncethat some
terrible calamity had overtaken iter.
Searching parties went in all directions
searching woods and bills, runner
wefewnt to all berry patches to see if
she had been there, and no trace of her
could be feund Until about 1:30 p. m ,

when she with some companions
from Dr. McComas', where ttyey

had been at work. In the excitement
no one kad thought to go out of town
so far in search of her, but "all is well
that ends well.?' , ,
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Jjlemaha, JNebr,
Xjinooln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butto
St. Joseph Salt Xalee City
Kansas City Ioitland
St. Louis and all San ITranclnco
Points iEast and And all 3?ointH
South West

TRAINS LEAVE A8 KOLLOVV,H;

No. 07 --Passonger, dully except Sun-da- y,

for Tecumseh, Mt'iilrlco,
Holdregoandall points west 0:40 a u

No. 98 PoHhonoor, drflly nxcept Hun
day, for Nebraska City. Chicago
and all poliuti north uud eftsl 4:3.S m

No. 113 Local frelRUt, dully except
Sunday, for Beiitilce and all lit.
termedlateslu'IoiiH , 1:00 pin

No. 114 Local freight, dull; except
Mnnday, for Nebraska (Illy and
all Intermediate 'stations 11:30 p m

No, 110 Local freight, dully except ,
Sanduv, lor Alclilpon mid Inter
mediate stations 7:15 jt m

(No 112 Local freight, dntlv except
Monday, for fxebrku Chy nnd
Intermediate sttt oils .1 3:30 n 111

Bleeping, dining nnd reclining chair our
seatsTreeJnn ihrnngh trains. Tickets sold

and baggage nhookol 10 any point In the
United HtatPs or Caundn.

For Information , maps, timet tables and
tickets call on or wrn.o to George McC'lure,
agent, nr J, FrnnclH, Uenerul Pu8neuger
Agent, Omaba, Neb. '

Those having trouble with their
eyes, ears. nose and tliinut should coiis;

'suit the noted Dr. Seymour. No. 1219

'K street, Lincoln, XVb.

.$600.00 For Letters About '.Nebraska.

The Burlington Route oilers twenty
prizes, aggregating $500 tor letter
which can be used in encouraging irn
migration to Nebraska

The firyt prize is a round trip ticket
fieni any Burlington Route station in
Nebraska to Yellowstone P,ark, and
a complete trip through the Park, in-

cluding stage transportation and Ave
and a half days' accomodations at the
hotels of the Yellowstone Park Asso-
ciation value iOO. , -

The Beoond prize is a ticket to Den.
ver, thence to the Black Hills, and t25
in cash value $75.

Particulars can be obtained by ad-
dressing J. Francis, O. P. A., Burling-
ton Route, Omaha, Neb.
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